
Engflsh's Letter of .Acceptance.

LNDIANAPOLIS, July 30.-Hon.
Wm. H. English transmitted the fol-
lowing letter of acceptance.of the nom-
ination of candidate for Vice Presi-
dent to the Committee of.Notification.
to-day : -

To. Hon. John W. Steven'son, Pres-
iden-of-onvention;.Bon. John P.
Stockton, Chairman, and other
members of Committee of Aotifica-
tion :

GENTLEMEN- -I have the honor to

reply to your letter of the 13th inst.,
informing me that I was unanimously
nominated for Vice-President of the.
United States by the late Democratic=
National Convention, which assembled
at .Cincinnati. As foreshadowed io
the verbal remarks made by me at the
time of the delivery of your letter, 1
have now to say that I accept the high
trust with the realizing sense of its re

sponsibility and am profoundly grateful
for the honor-conferred. I accept the
nomination upon the platform of prin-
ciples. adopted by the Convention,
whieh_ I cordially approve, and I ac-
.cept it quite as much because of my
faith in the wisdom and patriozasni
of the great statesman and soldier
nominated on the same ticket for the
Presidency of the United States. His
eminent services to his country, his
fidelity to the Constitution, union and
laws, his. clear perception of correct
principle of government as taught by
Jefferson, his scrupulous care. to keep
the military in strict surbordination
to the civil,authorities, his high:re-:
gard for civitliberty, personal rights
and rights of property, his acknowl-
edged ability in civil as well as mili
tary sffairs, and his pure-and blame-
less life, all point to him as a man

worthy of the confidence-of the peo-
ple. Not only a brave. soldier, a great
commander, a wise statesman Snd a

pure patriot, but a prudent, pains-
taking, practical man, of unquestioned
honesty, trusted- often with important
public duties, faithful to every trust,
and in a full meridian. of ripe and
vigorous manhood, he is, in my judg-
ment, eminently fitted for the highest
position on earth-the Presidency of
the United States. Not only is he
the right mandor the place, but the
time has come when the best interests
of the country, require that the party-
which has monopolized the Executive
Department of the General Govern-
ment tor the last twenty years should
be retired. The continuance of that

*party in power four years longer would
Dot be beneficial to the public or in
accordance with the spirit of our Re-
publican institutions. Laws of entail
have not been favored in our systemu
of government. Perpetuation of prop-
erty or place in one family or set of
men has never been encouraged in

.this country, and great and good men
who framed our Republican Govern.
m2ent and its traditions wisely limited
the tenure of office of long leases of
power. Twenty years of continuous
power is long enough and has already
led to irregularities and corruptions,
which are not likely to be properly
exposed under the same party that
perpetuated them. Besides it should
not be forgotten that the four last
years of power held by that party
were procured by discreditable means,
and held .in defiance of the wishes of
a majority of the people. It was a

grievous worng to every voter and our
system of self-government, which
abould never be forgotten or forgiven.
Many of the -men now in office were

put there because of their-. corrupt
partisan services in thus defeating the
fairly and legally expressed will of the
majority snd the hyproerisy of the
professions of that party in favor of
civil service, reform was shown by
placing such men in offiee and turning
whole broods of Federal officeholders
loose to influence elections. Money
of the ;people, taken out of thie public
treasury by these men for.services of-
ten poorly performed or not performied
at all, is being used in vast sums wvith
the knowlegde and presu,med sanction
of the administration to. control ele-c
tions, and- even mnembers of the Cab-
inet are strolling about the co-untry
making partisan speeecies instead of
being in their depart-nents at Wash-
ington, discharging public d.uties, for
which they are paid by the people.
But -with all their cleverness and abil-
ity the- discriminating public will, no
doubt, read between the lines of their

. spee.ches that their paramount hope
and aim is to keep themselves or their
satellites four years ion'ger "in offce.
That perpetuating power of chronic
Federal officeholders four-yeare longer
will not benefit the millions of men
and women who hold no office, but
earn their daily bread by honest in-
dustry, is what the same discerning
public will no doubt fully understand,
as they will also that it is because of
of their own industry and economy
and God's bountiful harvests, that the
country is comparatively prosperous,
and not because of anything done by
these Federal officeholders. The
country is comparatively prosperous,
not because of;them, but in :spite
of them. This contest is, in fact,
between the people endeavoxing to re-
gain the political power, which right-
fully belong to them, and to restore the

.pure, simple, economical constitu-
tional government of our fathers on
the one side and a hundred thourand1
Federal office holders and their back-
ers, pampered with place and power,
and determined to retain thema at all1
hazards, on the other. Hence, the con-
stant assumption of new and danger-
ous powers by the General Govern-
mienL, under the rule of the Republi-
can party. The effort to build up 1

whattheycallastronggovernment; theinterferencewiththeadministra- tionofjusticeintheCourtsofthe severalStates;theinterferencewitht electionsthroughamediumofpaidi partisanFederalofficeholders,aio-1

terested in keeping their party in

-rnment of the limited powers created I

)y our fathers, and end-in a great con-

:olidated central gograment, .strong fo
ideed for evil and Alkertheow of .c
Republican institutions. Wise meog
who formed our Constitution knew \
.he evils of a strong government t

Ad the long continuance of political v

power in the same hands They knew c

chere was a tendeny~in-thisdiretio
in all governments and consequent I
danger to Republican institutionsl
from that cause, and took pains to-o
guard against it. The machine of a I

strong- -eentrali-zed--General -Govern--
ment can be used to perpetuate the c

same set of. men in power from term
to term until it ceases to be a Repub
lic, or sucb oily in"-ame and aEen- 1
dency of the party now in power inj
that direction, as shown in various:
ways, beside the willingness recently
manifested by a large number of that
party to elect a Prosident for'an un-
limited number of terms is quite appa
rent and must satisfy thinking.peopl&
that the time' has come when it wil.
be safest and best for the party to be
retired. But in resisting the encroaeh-
ments of Gen.eral Government upon
the reserved rights of the people and
States I wish to be distinctly under-
stood as favoiing a proper exercise
by the General Gveronat of all
powers, rightfully , belonging to it
under the .C9nstitutionu.. Encroach-
ments upon the eonstitutional rights
of the Genei-al Geviroient or-inter-
~ference witYthe'piiroper exercise of its
powers must = ,be, earefully avoided.
The uniou of :States ander the Con-
stitution.- must be maintained, and it
is well known that this has always
been, the position of both candidates.
on the Democrati- Presidential ticlelt.
It is aquiesced in everywhereinow and
finally and forever-settled as one of the
results of the war. .It is certainly be-
yond all question that the legitimate
resu't's of the war of tie Union will
not be overthrown or impaired, should
the Democratie ticket be elected. In
that event proper protection will. be
given in every legitimate way to every
citizen, native or adopted, in every
section of the Republic in the enjoy-
ment of all the rights guaranteed by
the Constitution: and its amendments.
A sound currency .of honest money
value and purchasing power, corres-

ponding substantially ;with the stan-
dard recognized by the cdinmercial
world, and consisting of gold and sil
ver and paper, -convertible into-coin,
will be maintained. Labor and inman-
ufacturing, commercial and business
interests of the country will be favour
ed and encouraged in every legitimate
way The toiling niillions of our own
people will be protected- from destrue-
ti.ve comnpetition of the Chinese,and
to that end their emigration to our
shores will be properly restricted.
Public credit wilr be strengthened by
rigid economy in public expendi-
tures and the liberties and the prop-
erty. .of the people will be protect-
ed by a government, of law and order,
zdministered strictly in the interests
of the people, and not of corporations
and priviledged classes. I do not
doubt the discriminating justice of
the people and their capacity for in -

telligent self-government,andl therefore,
do not doubt the success of the Demo-
oeratic~ticket. Itirsceess would bu-
ry, beyond resurrection, sectional:jeal-
ousies and. hatreds .which .have:so lang
been the stock in a trade of.pestifer-
ous demagogues, and in'no other way
can this be so effectually accomplished.
It would restore harmony- and good
feeling between all sections and make
us, in fact,..as -well. as in name, one
people. The only rivalry then would
be in race; for the development of ma-
terial -prosperity, elevation of labdr,
enlargement of human rights, -promno-
tion of education, morality,.religion,
liberty, order and -all that would tend
to make us the foremost nation of hu-
man progress. I am with great re.
spP.i, truly your,-

-WM. HI. ENGLISH.

No Good Preaching.
No- man can do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit
well, doctor a patient, or write- a good
article when he feels miserable and
dull, with sluggish brain and un-
steadv nerves, and none sho.uld make
the attempt iu .such a nondifien when
i'tcan be-so easily and cheaply remr-
ed by a little Hop Bitters. See other
clamn.--

Blowing UpaSteamner.-

PAm~A, July 24.-The Chilian
transport Loa. purchased at the com-
mencemient-"of the present war, is the1steamer which was blown up by a tor-c
pedo ia .Callao 3ay on the 3d.instant-.
The affamir caused great excitement. in
Lima and much glorification amiongt
Peruvians. The plan adopted was ihe efollowing, as related bj a correspon- tdent of the Berald : The Peruviane
officer took an ordinary fruit boat, put
torpedo in the bottom, and over t

this placed a false bottom resting on t
springs, and kept down by the weight t
of the cargo. He then loaded it with
very choice assortment of camnotes.
yucas, chirimoyos, grandillas, fowls,
turkey, green vegetables. &c., and, btowing it out towards the blockading e
squadron before daylight, set it adrift. p
All day long that launch floated about,. d
but the Chilians could not see it un- t
il about 5 o'clock in the evening; I
fearing it would fall into neutral eaands, a boat was doing the duty and d
eeing the boat from shore uwaking to-s
wards netral vessels caught sight ofjlI~he launch and at once t.urned towards p
t. Seeing this, the boat from shore
seat a hasty retreat, and the Loa low-

ared two boats to fetch in the prizemad it was brought alongside and its I-he weight in t'e launch was dinmin

shed,the machinery in connection a iththetorpedoeswassetfreeandd namomenta300pounddynanite

w. a -f,arful earthquake bad ']
:int its furv frneath' them. The

sted sifp. vneard as envel;ped in'
ne as f fiL :;p hich reosolved it-
elf inr sd gon+ orbIack smok7 _

V hen this cleared away sh# seemned
ut to have sufercd, but lddenly sht
gas observed to sink at the stern,
vhile her bows went high up in the

. wi-.-th-Loa disappear-ed foreverr iShilo" :li of this was going on the 13i;n -

), Ene-lada and luassar were in their
siC ndosSits ,sa eig

i!iles distant, too far off to render any
tsist:rte ta~their uintrappy comrades;jt
>r such of therm as were left strug-
diingr in the water The boaistftlie
thetis, Penguin, Alaska, Deerts and -

b ldi wre ' clly loWeired and
roceeded promptly.to.thoscene-of. the
:errible event. The two first: named to
hips succeeded in picking up thirty, A
;he Alaska one, the Decres three or v

Rr'ur; and the Garibaldi si. making -

taout forty i.aall, of whom it is prob-
.tle many will die. At least one

hundred andfiftymen perished. The:Mlv officers ~saved are the second
comiander *ouded), the doctor
and one of the engineers. The ex-
plosion occurred .very cleose,to the an-

ehorage of the neutral squadron, and
the 'disaster 'ight'veiry easily have
happened to one of then 'The boat
resembled .crdinary fruiters, which
igh.t have accideutally broken adrift

and. got out to sea. The coudition of
thiuis in Lima ar :iily becomiug
w6rse. Orie dt:rce followi the other
in- rapid suea'?ssion, a-nd the purpose
of more than nine-teths of these ap-
pe.ars. to be to divert the attention of
the peo ile from the actual condition of r

afairs. Int1kiite thle Chilians
a*e recruiting aetirey''und:by the
first of Octobenecpecttto, begin the
seige.offLiwa: By that titne the for
eign element remaining sill be great-
lv reduced and but few left as specta-
tors of the finfdt stur k. TVhe'i'Iifed.
States steamers- Alaska at'd dams,
the British;steauers Thesis:ind Pen-
gin, tbe Italian steamers Garibaldi
and Archimede and the French .steam-
er Decres, weie in the harbor of Caliao
on July Gth.
King's Mountain Centeniuial

celebrat ion.

The Gvernor has appointed a

Coiiissiou to represent the State of
South Carolina at the King's Moun-
tain Centennial celebration,, which j

comtiiences oi the 5tii of October,

T1he Commissioners are: ; Geueral I
John S. PrestoD, Chairmuan, Coluw-
ia ;. Colonel Jiohn G2. Williams, Laa-

r;Gineial ' ifhn D. Ken vedy.
Camden ; Colonel John Earle Bomar,
Spartanburg;'General WV. W. H-arilee,
Marion; Celoniel J. ID. Blan-d ing,
Sum terville; General Jobhn L. Man-
niug, Fultou P. 0., Clarendon;MIaj.
T. G. BarL-er, Charleston; Captain
Hlanpden Brooks, Edgefield C. II.;
Colonel J. EK Sawyer. Aiken.
.As. Ghairmian--of that (Comm.ission,

I respectfully and earnestly call on the
people of th.e State to join heartily
and actively in this celebration.
The victory of King's Mo,untain on

the 7th of October, 1'780,. drove Corn-
wallis from] the Carolinas te: his cap- I
tare and the termination of the Rev-
olutionary War at Yorktown. This
grand event was achieved by the de- f
voted patriotism and the hieroie valor
of the volunteer soldiery of Virginia|
ad the two Carolinas; We are the s

desecndants of those heroes, and our-

beirloom is the religious and civil lib-
arty of the American continent. Thisa
alebration is proposed to bc a tribute
f gratitude worthy of this glorious
resuln. The people.f .Yirginia, Ten- s.
assie and North. Carolina arpe-s
pring for it with fervent esias
Our LegisTate has' appropriated~31,000 to aid in defrayinig the en-

'We recommend that -caehi County I
n the State send at least. one volun- bi
:eer company, fully equipped .and ti
ith -fdur' ilay~' 'ratiois,"to meet a,t l
King's' Mountain -station, on the Air
iieRaltad, onthec4th" 5.th of a

)et-.ber. Tents will be in readiness
md other preparations wade for the D
eeption an~d comfort of the~military. Vt
Information~will be given in due 01

,ime of the arrangetAents which it is.
ie-lieved :the railroads will- umake fdr i
rausportation on the most moderate vI

erms. ,-..ti
The Captainis 'of 'cornpinies propo h<

ing to'go will please report by letter
>efore the 10th of $eptembdr to Ma-.V
or Iugh S. Thompson, Columbia, '

.. C..-Najor Thompson.sone of the il
Committee on Trdops," -appointed R
y the Centennial Association. Col cr
nef JT. P. Thomas, C.ha-lotte, N. C., h<
Qhzirmjan of t.hat Commit tee.
I respectfully ask the newspapers of T

he. State to publish .this nbotice and as
ther u.atters relating to the celebra- ti
on whieb niay comte from the Exe- or
utive Committee, of which C'olonel
bbury (owar-d. Yurkville, 8.-'0..is 9
he Chairwau, antd we sincerely hope is

be people of the.State will respond to
he call.

JouN S. PRESTON, C'hairmani.
-~'.'-in

Serofolouns swellings, carbnneles and
oils, blotebles. pimples anid erutiHs
nlarged gl ands, internal soreness, tor-d
id liver, and general elogrgedi con- p
ition of the system, a!l yi:-ld in due G
ime to nature's sovereign remedy-el
)r. Pierce's Golden Metldical D)is-
overy. Sold around the world by
rugit and chemists. F"oreign trade fo
upplied from London br-anch. World's pr
)ispensary M\edical Association, Pro- tic
rietors, P>uffalo, N. Y., R. V. Pieree, tlirI.D., President.
*WEST BLUE MOUND, W~Xis., fo:

March8th,18'79.

r.R.V.PIERCE: da

DearSir-HavingsufferedmanyJan

'earv months frcm liver complaint

wihueifaatsmen

-iethotryief, r Goslsdsen in-a
t

so---o and Pallotr A i tho tima T

e iHerald.
'HOS. F. GRENEKER, EDITORS
V. H. WALLACE,

1 +tE'f.~ T *('

DNESDAY,_.AUG. 11, 1880.

' PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.-
The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-
Ne«spaper. devoted to the mnterial in-

rests of the people of this County and tl'
ate. It circulates esten?.vely. and fs an
dvertisini mnedium .offer: unrivalled ad-
ntages. or Terms. see first page.

rac

HE -DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President:
W. S. HANCOCK.
For

.
Vice-President:

W. H. ENCLISH.

For Goverrior:
JOHNSON HAGoon.'.

For Lieutenatit-Governor
J. D. KENNEDY..

For Comptroller General
J. C. COIT.

For Secretary of Stato
R. M. SIrs.

For Attorney-General.
LEROY F. You'IANS.

'or Superintendent of Education
HvorI S. TroMPsoN.

~or Adjutant and Inspector-General:
ARTHUR M. MANIGAULT.

For State Treasurer:.
JoHN PETER RICHIARD)soN..

For Presidential' Electors:
At Large-John L Manning, Won.
lliott.
'First District-E. W. Moise.
Second District-C. H . Simonton.
Third Dis'trict-J.-'S. Murray.
Fourth District-Cad. Jones.
Fifth District-G. W . Croft.
For Solicitor Seventh Circuit-D.
Duncan.

Who Shall Vote at the Prima-
ries?-

That portion of the Regulations
>rconducting the Primary Elec-
~ons which is intended as an an-

wer of the above question is as

>lows:
"VIII. At such Primary Election
persons eligible to voto at the
ext election of County officers
1all be allowed to vote who can

tisfy the Managers by the vouch-
g of known Democrats, or other-
se, that they are Democrats and
at they propose to vote in good
ith ; provided that no person who
asheretofore voted a 'Republican
cet shall be.allowed to vote un-

ss he voted' the Democratic ticket
the last general election.
Whiat is meant b.y voting the
emocratic ticket'? ~Suppose one
ted for Hampton, but for no
her person on the Democratic
eket ; how thea ? Or suppose he
ted the full Democratic State
cket, but not the County ticket ;
then ? Will he be allowed to

te? Suppose, further, that he
ted a split ticket, or'a scratchied
cket-part Democratic and part
epublican-or part reg'ular Demo-
atic and part Independent-then
> ? Will he be allowed to vote ?
beseare questions that are' being

ked, and somebody--the Execo-
veCommittee, or the 'Managers,
somebody else- will have to an-
erthem. ~The 'iueston is : What
voting a Democratic ticket?

Lexington Democracy.
The County Convention of Lex-
gton met the 2nd instant. Hon.
enry A. Meetze, being a candi-

te for the Senate, resigned his
sition as County Chairman, and

o.. D. Haltiwanger, Esq., was

eted to succeed him. Col. Win.
allace, of Columbia, candidate

Congress from this District, was
esent and addressed the Conven-
>n.Delegates were elected to
Congressional Convention--al!

:Aiken.

Lington has only two candi-'tes for the Senate ; H. A. MeetzedGerhard Muller. The race be.

eenthem will be pretty close.

Riepublican Convention.
~ 11~*~ Cl.

Chicago Tacties in Georgia.
The Democratic State Convention

of Georgia met in Atlanta Wednes-
day the 4th, to nominate Stafep-
cers. The contest between the

Colquitt and anti-Colquitt factions
has been raging for several months,
and the feeling .is very bitter on
both sides. Each side has can-

vassed the State thoroughly, and
delegates were elected froi each
County __according as they would
support or oppose Colquitt. After
the ogapization the following per-
sons were put in nomination for
Governor: A. H. Colquitt, Rufus
E. Lester, Thos. Hardeman, L. J.
Gartrell and Chief Justice Warner.
On the first ballot the votes stood:
Colquitt 20a&, Lester 58{, Harde-
man 541, Gartrell 17}, Warner 11

-nebessary'te.a choice 233k, a two-
thirds vote. The balloting was

continued Thursday' and Friday
with scarcely any change in the
votes. A proposition was made
'Fiday to witlidraw all the candi-
dates and "bring in another horse",
but Colquitt's friends would not.
consent. Hon. Patrick Walsh, of
Augusta, sai'd': "We have come heeo
to :nominate the man who is the
choice of more than 'two-thirds of
the Counties of the State, and we
are going to do it.

Mir. Watson, of I'cDaffie County,
wanted a compromise by' leaving

Iout all the candidates named and
taking A new* man. He salid; 'If
the terms offered by the gentleman
from Richmond (Mr. Walsh) are
the only ones'oi which the 'Dein-
ocracy eanaiie iet her die. I'll' be
one of the'chief iburners. If the
ship must go down we'll nail to the
mast the shattered 'ig, spread
every threadbare 4aii; and iv her
to the god of the storms, the light-
ning and'the gale."
The Convention reached the 25th

ballot Saturday with Coliitt 210 ;

,no material change, and very little
prospect of a compromise.

Aiken's Nomination Sure.

The Third Congressional District
is composed of the Counties of Ab-
beville, Anderson, Laurens, Lexing-
ton, Newberry, Oconee, Pickens
and Richiand. The caididates for
Congress.from this District are .D.
Wyatt Aiken, of Abbeville County,
Wmn. Wallace, of Richiland, and Jas.
L. Orr, of Anderson. The follow-
ing Coanties have, elected Aiken
dIelegates.: Laurens 4, Lexington
3, Newberry 4, Oconee 3-total 14.
TChe 6 delegates from Richland are
for Wallace ; the 5 from Anderson
are for Orr. So the figures stand
now : Aiken 14, .Wallace 6 ; Orr 5,
with Abbeville and Pickens yet to
elect-the former sends 6 delegates,
the latter 3. Abbeville will, with-
out doubt, go for Aiken, and Pick-
ens probably will; but with Abbe-
ville's delegation he will have 19
votes out of 34. His nomination
is therefore assured. Col. Aiken
has made a good Representative,
and will make his own best suc-
cessor.

*From present indications South
Carolina will send back to Congress
all her present Representatives.
Col. Woodward is making a vigor.
ous fight against Col. Evins in the
4th District, but the latter has the
inside track so far. The nomina-
ting convention will meet at Ches-
ter the 1st of Septemiber-

Chief Justice Willard claims that
his term is not out-that he was
elected Chief Justice for six yeai's.
He and Governor Simpson, who
was elected by the last Legislature
Chief Justice, have agreed upon 'a
"statement of facts", and will pre-
sent the case to the' Supreme Court
for its decision.-

Dr. Tanner completed his fast of
forty days Saturday at noon:' His
weight at the beginning of the fast
'was 157k; at the.:close 121j. His
first. meal Saturday was milk and
watermelon-.-He is recovering his
strengthi gradually and appears to
be out of: danger.

The first' State Election took
place in Alabama the 2nd inst.
The Green backers, Independents
and Republicans combined against
the regular Democratic ticket, but
were badly defeated. Congressman
Lowe, Greenbacker, was defeated
by a Democrat-

Gen. Robt. R. Hemphill, of Ab-
beville, declines to be a candidate
for re election to the Legislature,
on the grountiIds that his law prac-
fice and his .newspaper, the Ate-

dium,. demand all his time and at-tention.Gov. Simpson has respited thefour negroes condemned to be
hanged the 6th instant for burning
the Opera House of Greenville, till

Seattered Splineters.
The Yellow Fever is raging in

&avav a: -_ I ,

,TlE prospects are good for-a fine
haivst in L"eland.
The Radicals of Charleston have,

begnn an active campaign in that
oeun-by --
Pietro Balbo, an Italian, was

banged. in New. York -last Friday
for the murder of his wife.

- An heir or artrire-ss to-King
Alfonso, of Spain, is expected to ar-

rive about the last of this month.
E. W. M.2Lacky has been made

County Chairman of the Republican
party of Chariest'on County, in place
of C. C. Bowen, deceased.

Go~d iih Maid's oldest "colt, for
which her owner, H. N. Smith, had
been offered $20,000, killed herself
the 3d in jumping a fence.
The freight houses of the Indian-

apolis & St. Louis R. R. at St.
Louis, with lumber, track, cars,
freight, &c., were burned the night
of the 6th: -Loss"$100,O00

S. A. Swails, mulatto, E:x-Senator
froxa Williamsburg, who was let off
from prosecation on condition .that
he would resign his seat in the
Senate in. 1877, has returned to

Williamsburg, and is inaugurating
measures for a vigorous campaign.
Over one huidid teachers are

attending the Normal Institute at
Spartanburg----The session-wilHast
till the 2E;th .nstant. Prof. Soldan,
of Missouri isin charge. Lectures
will be delivered by many promi-
nent educators of tbis and other
Stats

-R. B. Elliott, colore.d,. ex-Con-
gressman, ex-Spesker; and candi-
date for Attorney-General on the
Radical tick -in ..1876. is now a
special agent under the Treasury
Depart sninn-for North and Scuth
Carolinr Georgia and Florida at.
eight dollars a day.
The following persons. are men-

tioned as possible candidates for
Governor on the Radical ticket.:
Wmn. E. Earle, of Greenville, S. W.
Melton, of Columbia, and J. C.
Winsmith, of Spartanburg. It is
uc t likely that either Earle or Mel-
ton will allow his namie to be used.
The Lexingtonians had a big

Survivors' celebration the 5th. Gen.
J. D. Kennedy and Gen. Johnson
Hagood delivered addresses. A
Ladies Monumental Association
was formed, the object of which is
to raise funds for erecting a Monn-
ment to the Confederate Dead of
Lexington County.

Mrs. Gunnels, of Webster Con-
ty, Georgia, while her husband was

absent, poisoned herself and ten
children by administering morphia
in lemonad.e. . Four of the children
were her own, the other six step-
children. She and three of the
younger children died ; the others
were saved, by prompt medical at-
tention.

Be Wise and Happy..
If you will stop all your extrava.

gant and wrong notions in doctoring
yourself anid families with expensive
doctors or humbug cure-ails, that do
harm always, and, use only nature's
simple remedies for all your ailments
-you will be wise, well and happy,
and save great expense. The greatest
remedy for this, the gi-eat, 'i'se and
good .will tell you, is H-op Bitters--
r..ly on it. See another column.

FoR TWE UERALP.

Normal Iustitute.

SL'TANBUJRG, S. C.,
Friday, Aug. 6th, 1880.

The.*State Normal Institute opened
Tuesday, 3d inst. One hundred aisd
twenty-two teachers are enrolled.
These are divided intoothree classes
taught by Professors Louis Soldan, of
St. Louis, Mo., IH. P. Archer, Charles-
ton, E. W. Rigmann, Lexington.

The- studies this week have been
Grammar, Reading, and Map drawing.
Provisions have been made for teadh-
ing Music and Mathematics, and for
lectures on..Natural Science.

Teachers are all well pleased with
the Professors. Prof. Soldan has wou
the esteem and ~eonfidence 'of the
Teachers. Every one is well pleased
with Superintendent Thonipson's
choice of a leader.

Publie lectures are to be delivered
b)y Hon. G. J. Orr, Ga., IYou. K. P.

Tenn., and Drs. Riley, Grier, and
Carlisle, of Adger,. Erskine, and Wof-
ford Colleges.
No work required out of recitation

rooms, in which sessions are held frowm
)6 to 12? o'clock daily.

TEACHIER.-

Anm Age orlmprovement.
We live in an age of improvements

~s is evident to all when we consider
he 'wonderful discoveries which are

~oming to light daky by day. One of
:he latest and most wonderful is the
iscovery of .Keudatll's Spavin Cure,

hich will cure a spavin. splint. curb,

~allous or ring boune. and remove the

miargement without even blistering

>r causing a sore and it has recently

>een tested for deep-seated pains,

heumatism enlargements and many
imilar difficulties on. man as well as

)est and it has he-n found to work

l70Ahii

DOWN! DOWN
TO BOTTOL

FOR GENTS
All Styles, Variet

WE ARE NOW MA:=IN

FALL aIdWL
AND WILL GIVI

Evorv article that a gentleman r.eed:, from i

Umhrellas, Valises, r:anes, included.
Call, by all means, on

WRIGHT &

J. I

Fol. T Hi-RHALD.

Our -':eshiit1i Letter. }

To-morrow a notable political meet-
IA .yill be held in. ework. It I.
will be the first of its kind. A Ires-
idential Candidate will meet the coni-
wittee of his party, arid there will be
preseat one hundred.of: he:pritcipal
"Capitalists of the country." This is
practical politics with a veugance. The
politiciaus and the Capitalists meet
the Candidate to arrange plans, and it
is. unnecessary to receive promuises.
The National Repubian of this o

worning;, says th.t at this mce!tiug,
the financial affairs of the Campaign 1will be discussed, probably. Else why
the one.. hundred Capitalist ? Aut is t
not this putting, the politics df the o

countiy in a shameless condition ? -If
anything of the kiun has°ever been
done before, it has been done with a

the decent secrecy demanded by re s

spect for the people. For much as

Capitalists are interested in adwinis- I
trations, there has always heretofore
been a tacit understanding that elec-
tions, should _not, be- open y bonht.
I am -nucihr mistaken4f General-Gar-
field does not find, when the votes are

conired this Fall: that This conference
with "Caprtaiists" has cost him much.
His political fortunes have been
thought to be at a low ebb indeed when
his managers. devised and. be con-
sented to eac~h an ostentations display
of servility to the money power.

It must not be understood, from
the report -that "all the Departments
but;one "were represedied in yester-
day's-. Cabinet. meeting," that any
one of the Departments is wholly with- a
out-: Clerks, Messengers and Watch-
mnan. Such .is not -the fact.' .The
Secretaries are away,~and the Assist- o
ant Secretaries, and the .Bu.reau. ofi-p
cers, -and tbe Chief Clerks, and many
others. but whatever may be the ex-
igencies of the campaign, Mr. Hayes d
will not allow any Department to be!
without at least one night watchman.
He began his admiuistration. an a
basis of civil service reform, and one'
of his first official announcemeats was
that the example of President Grant's
administrations, in the matter of ab-
senteeism, would not be follow-ed, and
it will not ; there will always be a
watchman or messenger on hand.
The public debt reduction for July.

is reported at about five millions. For r
June. it was two millions.
-This is at the ral;e of three and one-

half millions per month. For the -

three mouths previous to the Chicago
Convention Secretary Sherman re-
ported a reduction of about forty.two
millious' or fourteen millious per
month. Yet the receipts have been
as large for June aed July, as for any
of those months. There is a calfor
an explanation. A statement is made E

by way of explanation. that pensions |C
were paid in June, absorbing eight or*
nine millions, lBut they were paid in e
March. also, and the amount was the
same. If, as seemis more than possi- j
ble, the .public debt statements have
been manipulated. to help Sec.retary
Sherman's P:-esidential chances. the~
public shonld know it D)EM.

.ei(L{red,E
August 3, 1880, by Rev. Rt. D. Smart, Mr. jle
JAMES H. MAXWELL, of Pendleton, to Miss .fu
FANIE WALLACE, daughter of dudgeW.H. O
Wallace, of Union.

POST OFFICE,
NE.WBERRY, S. C., Aug. 7, 1580. I

List of advertised letters for week ending
&ng. 7, 1880 :

Abrams, Griffin Davenport, JoshBasentor, Miss Laura IRuber, Ruth J..
Jowell, Thomas IRiche, Thomas
onnll,Mrs. Quitman Wright, R. A.
illiam, Nancy -Ward, Richard
[ibIer, Levi
Parties calling for letters will please say

f advertised. R. WV. BOONE, P. M. i

.'Vew dretisemnents.

MEFBRRY I OLLEGE, c
NEWBERRY, S, C.

no
THREE COURSES of Instruction: CLAS- GI
ICAL, PIIILOSQOPRICAL and SELECT.
Iso a
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

iresenting the very best opportunities for
orough preparation for college.
Special advantages afforded to those de- I
iring to pursue an English Course. I
Board in private fam-ilies, including fuel,
ghts, furaished room and washing, 512 per
2onth. Tuition, $30 to $56 per session of 10
aonth s.
Next session begins
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMB)ER 15, 1880.
For particulars, address an

G. W. HOLLAND, President. ele

Aug. 11,33-2m.GIREENVILLEiLAYINTTT. n

ThreSsinfti ntiuinwlTe eso ftisIsiuinwl

r.

DOWN!!!
I PRICES!

W%IIG GOOs
kND BOYS.
ies and Prices T
C ROOM FOR OUR

rTER{ STOCKI
BARGAINS.

Gollar to a p-air of Socl:, nats, Shoes,

V. COPPOCK.

PROCLAMATION.

t s"

STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA,
ExCrTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CoLUMnA, August 9th, 1880.

Whereas information has been received
t this Department that an atrocious mar-
e-rwres-oinmitted in Newberry Uounty,
n or about the 25th dayi.of. May, A. D.
880, upon the body of Brown Douglas by
osr Dpuglas. and Ihat the said Josh Doug-
IS fled Mitni ju:iee :

Now. 'tLerefore, I, Wm. D. Sirinson,
overnor of the State of South Carolina, in
rd-r that justice. w v be done and the ma-

-sty of the law vindieated, do hereby offer
re.vard of ONE flUNDRED AND TWE\.
Y-FIvE DOLLARS for h4 ?apprehension
nd delivtiy it' any jail pf t is state of the
tid Josh Douglas. 'Said'osglas is- about
venty-eight years old, 5 feet 6 inches,
opper color.
n testimony whereof I have hereunto set

muy hand and caused the Great Seal
of the State to be affixed, -at Colum-

L. s.J hia, this 7 th day of August, A. D.
1880, and in the one hundredth and
fith year of the Independence of the
.Uniteii.States of America..

..SMPOY, Governor.
By the Governor: R. M. S:Ys.
Aug. 11. 33-:t.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY COUNTY.

By Jacob B. Fellers, Probate Judge.
Whereas, E. P. Mathews hath made

uit to me to grant. him Letters of Ad-
inistration of the Estate and effects of
ohin Lewie, deceaseC.
Thaese are therefore to' cite a-rd admonish

[i and singular, the kindred and creditors
fthe said deceased, that they be and
ppiear, before me, ina the'Court of Probate,ybe held at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
nt the 20th day -of August, inst., after
ublication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
>renoon, to shew cause, if any they have,
hv the said Administrationr should not be
ranted. Given under my Hand, this 10th
ay of August, Anno. Domini, 1880.

J. B. FELLERS, 3. p. '. c.
Aug. 11, 33-2t.

NEW AND FRESH.
Lairge lot of Seaside Novels.
F'aber'd Octago:1 Pencil.-
Guttnecht's Drawing Pencils in case.
indelible Pencils and Ink.
Pens. in vari.ety.
-Bill Files.
Shelf Paper..
Invoice Books.
And a variety of other Stationery, just
aceived at

HERALD BOOK STORE.
Aug. 4, 82-t.

IRAND BARBECUE !
At Rfeid's Mineral Spring,

NEAR NEWBERRY C. H.

AUGUST 20, 1880.
The undersigned proposes to furnish a
rst-class Barb.ecue at the above place and
ate for 500) people. Mr. D. D. Holly, the
4ebrated Cook, will do the cookin;r. It
expected that all~candidates will be pres-
atto ma~ke the p2ople happy.
Aug. 4, S2-st*. D. P. HOLLY.'
A Grand Barbecue.
There will be a Barbecue at R. V. Gist's
esidence.on Wednesday,.the 25th day of
ugust. Preparations made for 500 peo-
e. All candidates are-expected-to attend
mnake final speeches before tire Primary
ection. There will be ice cream and
monade in abur.dance ; ladies are respect-
1ly invited, and are assured that good
-decr will be preserved.
Aug. 4, ;32-3t . V. GIST.

BARBECUE !!I
WE WILL FURNISH

A FIRST-CLASS
IARB EOUIE
At PROSPE~RITL,

athe 13th Auigust.All tire candidates .will be there, and
erybody else is expecte~d. 'Neither pain.
r time~will be spared to make it a

UAND BARBECUE.

iYSE & MAFFETT.
Aug. 4, 32-2t.

)r...F FANT
'akes pleasuire in informing his friends

I the-public, thiat he- hats remioved to the
gant and comrmodions store-

DIEHl THlE NEWBERRY HR(TEL.~nediately opposite the old stand, which

beena fitted up in handsome style and.ardless ofcost.-

New Stock~of~[GS AND MED1HNE~~


